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Accessing the Account 
Activity Report

 Log into www.access.usbank.com

 Click on transaction management on the left-hand 
side.

 If given the option, select purchasing card (music 
staff will select corporate card/one card/other).

 The last four of your account number will 
automatically show up on the screen. Click on view 
pending transactions.

 You will be routed to another screen that shows all 
transactions on your account. At the billing cycle 
close date drop down box, choose the current 
statement month, then click search.

 Only your transactions that occurred during that 
cycle will appear. If you have no transactions 
listed, you don’t need to go any further.

 If you have transactions and are satisfied with 
the purchases and account codes being used, 
skip to the instructions on printing the  account 
activity report.

Password Issue? Call US Bank:        
1-800-344-5696

http://www.access.usbank.com/


 All your transactions will be coded to your default account 
code that was set up when your account was opened. If 
you have transactions that need to be coded to a different 
account, there are two options for making changes.

 One way is to put a check mark in the box next to a 
specific transaction that needs to reallocated. Click on
reallocate (at the bottom of the page) which will direct 
you to a new screen. From here, you can change/add/split 
account codes (up to 2 accounts).

 Another option is to click on the default account code to 
the far right of each transaction. This will lead you to 
another screen that will allow you to change the allocation 
account and amount either by percentage or dollar 
amount. This allows quick access for adding multiple 
account codes.

 Once you are finished changing the account codes,  click 
on save allocations. You will be taken back to the 
transaction management screen with the updated codes 
listed.

Adding or Changing 
Account Codes

Need to split code? 
Click on Add Alloc



Printing the Account 
Activity Report

 Click on the print account activity 
link.

 A new screen will pop up in a PDF 
format, click on the printer icon.

 If you get a pop-up disabled 
error, please choose always 
allow pop-ups from this 
website. This will allow you to 
view the report.

 Save the account activity report as 
a PDF file.

 You may have another step to 
complete before printing.



Adding Comments and Signatures to the 
Account Activity Report

 Comments need to be noted on your account 
activity report for all transactions. Please include a 
description and purpose for each purchase. 

 Once the report is saved as a PDF, use the fill & 
sign feature in Adobe to add comments, line by 
line. 

 If you do not have this feature, you can save 
and open the account activity report with MS 
Word which will also allow you to add 
comments. 

 As a last resort, you can handwrite your 
comments (please print legibly).

 Once printed, be sure to sign your account 
activity report and attach all backup 
documentation (documentation details to follow). 
Forward to your supervisor and/or budget 
authority for signature(s). 

 If multiple budgets are being used (ASB 
and/or sharing costs with other 
departments), additional signatures are 
required for each budget authority.

Added 
comments here

Added 
signatures here



Backup Documentation -
Itemized Receipts

 Backup documentation will vary based on 
the type of  purchase and needs to be 
included as part of your monthly 
reconciliation packet.

 An itemized receipt is always required. 

 An itemized receipt shows the detail 
of the item(s) purchased including 
vendor name, date of service, items 
purchased, amount paid for each item 
and tax paid.

 A charge slip/non itemized receipt 
only shows a total amount and is not 
acceptable because it lacks the 
needed details.



Backup Documentation -
Meeting Refreshments

 When purchasing meeting 
refreshments, you will need to 
provide an agenda and individually 
signed attendee list.



Backup 
Documentation -
ASB

 For ASB purchases, you will 
need to include an ASB PO, 
with an approval date prior to 
purchase. 

 You will need to show 
approval from the ASB 
student treasurer by adding a 
signature line to your account 
activity report (shown on 
previous slide). 



Backup Documentation - Possible Items Needed

 Be sure to review district board policies on the purchase of staff incentives: 
3515 and 6995. 

 Proper documentation is required for the purchase of de minimis gift cards 
including a copy of the front and back of the card, name of recipient, amount of 
card and verifiable/documented reason for the award. 

 Technology items such as monitors, laptops, tablets, printers, small and 
attractive items (projectors/high end cameras/LED displays, TV’s) ,software, 
online site licenses, electronic subscriptions and any piece of technology that will 
be connected to the district network, must have documented approval from 
EdTec prior to purchase. 

 If using Federal Funds, please refer to the district’s Federal Grants webpage for 
required backup documentation which includes:

 Federal Procurement Suspension/Debarment Form

 SAM.gov Screen Shot for vendor (printed with date of search)

 Please add details in the comments section if a prior approval  form has been 
completed. Please note the name of staff member(s).

 Please add details in the comments section if field trip paperwork has been 
completed and approved. 

https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/Public
https://go.boarddocs.com/wa/psd/Board.nsf/Public
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/departments/business_services/federal_grants
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 Your monthly reconciliation packet is due to 
your Business Services Specialist five 
business days after the billing cycle closes 
(usually between the 25th-27th each month) 
and must include:

 Your account activity report with all 
signatures and detailed 
comments/descriptions of purchases 
added.

 All backup documentation including 
itemized receipts, meeting agendas, 
signed attendance sheets, ASB PO’s (if 
needed), etc.

 If you have questions, please contact:

 Area C - Business Services Specialist 
Pam Heath (841-8708)

 Area D - Business Services Specialist 
Julie Beckman (841-8623)

 Area B - Business Services Specialist 
Heidi Fraser (841-8620)

 Assistant Business Services Specialist 
Haley Konsmo (841-8767)

Account 
Locked?

Contact          
P-card Program 

Admin:

Amie Day
Paige Scroger

mailto:HeathPL@puyallup.k12.wa.us
mailto:BeckmaJA@puyallup.k12.wa.us
mailto:FraserHM@puyallup.k12.wa.us
mailto:KonsmHD@puyallup.k12.wa.us
mailto:DayAK@puyallup.k12.wa.us
mailto:ScrogPH@puyallup.k12.wa.us
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